
on tin' wide sweep of prul rt
along lilt' Hhi.ri' of Lnk.OUT lulu which the suburbs

Chicago lire creeping,
appears to bo a MtratnliMl vcs

- lioo H projects s 11 in pM of n masts
I In' bowsprit remains, Inn lii'iicaili tin'
lnwprlt Instead of I hi' usual II hi ehi'iid Is
i ms made of heavy timbers. Ail i

ii of i hi' stranded osel shows llial In
ilm it Is a building elected In tiautli.il

-- !m.i Tlio people In t ho vicinity call It ih,
pil Ship, anil liy this title It Is kimun

ei sailor in the (Jient Lakes.
lis hit nrpomti'il nallli' Ih "the tiosp.

ship nf i lie Morrill llnptlM Church of tin
.iku " aliil lis purpose Is. in Its fouti.h r

i'i' ie li 'i' rescue wuvo-boati- ii slip
in. iii s ini in the stormy night of sin an. I

Inftlug toward I lie lee-sho- of deslru.
nun from (lie billows of nniillillatlon."

lull It l.iHiku l.ll.o.
Si i n floin tile slile, (lie Cospol Ship

I e In one of the big, cliinisv
' '.iiiiuh. slow going lake batgiH Is er

' iUiiilt, lut from Iii front or astern 11 is
en n luxe a innrli greater beam t hail a

lup "f eipial length -- i'lli) leel would have
imr 'loins, two on eillier slile. give n.

i to It. Insleail of Hie usual gntigw.iv
i r I'lers ami Inside II is illviiU, Into a
i ui'ii'cr of small riioms, eiilppoil w I li
I I in lies anil an organ. On the hull ,in

.1 ii Mini In- -. freiiienlly i hanged, lint
ilwiiys oiresslo of good hope, couched In
iiniiiial lerms, sueli as "Pull for ih
lime," "A light Iii the darkness," "Si i l

'lie safe harlior of salvation," "Jesus our
I'.iplnln." "The stormy waters olie Ills
will." "Itesrue for all sinners," "Life pie
er its for Minis."

The Inesperli lu eil visitor who has no
board of the ship Is likely to believe lilm
,dr the let iui of an optiral Illusion on
lis first visit If he happens to 11ml Urn
foamier on haml Sitting on Hie port side
of the (leek. (Iiesseil III a clerical Mailt
frock soli, with white chokei mid a nautical
hat. he will see a benevolent looking mall

x with that bniml of sidew hlskers dcnoml-nali'- d

by the Irreverent "mutton chop"
On the starboard side of the deck the
visitor will see apparently the same man
with the same whiskers, the same clerical
I'nrb and the same nautical hat It is not

ADMlilAL KIMItKItLV, who
to be relieved from mtvIcRBAH board of imiuiry Into Ihe

of Keiir Admiral Schley be-- i

iiiisp of linn I trouble, is the sain.-ma-

under whom ns Coinniainler Klmberly
In the rorean expedition of thirty years uk
Schley dlioclly serve I as a lieutenant
I'ommaniler Klmbeily's olllclal repoits of

' ihe Utile acrorded Schley the highest praise
for bravery, fur elllcleii.'.v In nrKiinlzliiK Die
ixpedlilnn and piomplne.s In enrrltii; out
Its iletnllq and commended him to the
nnllpp of ihe secrelnry of the navy

Although Lord Kelvin is one of the fore-
most si lentlils of the world. It Is said lluil
he Is a poor teacher. Piii'Ihk his piofessor-shl- p

In Hie (ilasKow university hl lectures
weio so obtuse that his clus'es could not
limb rs'nnd them. Ho had an assistant
named Day, who. with half the knowledge
"f his superior, had twice the success as a

Jecliinr. The Mory H told that when Lo d
Kelvin was lint knighted be found one
morning t lie following legend written on
the blackboard In front of his class-"Wor-

while It Is Day. for the knight
coin, ih when no man can win It."

'in behalf of the Merchants' and Mnnu-- f
ii liners' association of Milwaukee, S. M.

:ieen will go to San Prmiclsco and piesenl
ticiifial MaeArlhur. when he lands, an

bibnrate Invitation to Hie reception in Ills
Junior. It Is In book form. Ic'iiml 111 soft
morocco, engrossed on eggshell paper, each
page decorated In water colors with roses,
with mi Illuminated Initial letter on eneh
Page After paying a graceful Irlbute to
the gallant soldier, he Is reiptested to name
th probable time of his i i aching the city
"f his boyhood, nnd concludes by Inviting
lilm to become the guest of the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' association al a recep-tln- n

nnd bnmpiPl.

The old home of Pram ls PnrUiiinn, the
historian, near the jinnd at Jamaica Plain.
Is now Included In thn splendid metropoli-
tan park svstem of Iloston. The spot Is to
bo mnrked by n beautiful memorial by
Havl.1 Chester Trench. Over one of the
luiha through these grounds will rise n
gatewny of three monollthstwo uprlghi
blocks, one bearing n llRiiro of the Indian,
tin other a figure oi the Prench habltntU.
who form (he cominnndlng Interest nf the
historian's work, while the cross-bloc- k will
bear on Its face a portrait of Pnrkmnn
in high relief these carved from Ihe rough
ii'wn stones.

lohn Clinton, Jr., who Is organizing n
'iinvi-men- for n national convention of

euro bankers, to bo held nt Huffalo on
ptember 20. Is thn president nf tho First
hired bank, North, of Philadelphia. The
jenlbm will bo tho llrst of Its kind

held In America. Mr. Clinton' Is a
vo of Illclinioud, Vn., 3." years old, nnd

a raduato of the Monro Stieot Industrial
fiool In 1S00 ho became the publisher

' the first dnlly newspaper ever published
negroes, but abandoned the edltorlnl

"I jr to study law, an ambition In which
"succeeded ho well as to seciirn admis-

sion to the Virginia bar In 1601 Ho Boon

Twin Captained Ship that Saves Souls

Breezy Gossip About Prominent People
MOItltlLL TWINS WHO

iii iUlr. d a large ami prolllnble ell ntage In
llli'hnioiul and lim-stn- his savings in Hi.
insurance business there A fi w cars ago
ho n moved to Philadelphia.

Catdinal (iilibons was foimerl a ficipictil
visitor to Cape May and usually took long
walks morning and nftei mioii by the

re II. always won- - his canllmil's skull
cap of scarlet silk, of which an Inch oi
so showed below the r I in of his silk hat
One afternoon while he was m the board
wulk an obi woman stopped him ami s i lit

"l'2riio me. sir. but ihe lining of our
hat bus sllppul down in Ihe back." The
cardinal thaukid her gravel, but as so u
as sh" left he laughed heal t ily at her mis-

take

"Alexander Simpson, the lawyer." says
the Philadelphia Tillies, "was elected piesi-den- t

of the Pennsylvania liar association
not long ago. As nion as II had been an-

nounced thai Mr Simpson nail been eleclel
the lawyeis crowded around him and
offered congratulations. Mr. Simpson's lit-

tle son was In the loom and for s veral
minutes he watched the 'lowd shaking
hands with his father. Then he made his
way through tl rowd until he reached
his father's side. A gentleman bad Jusl
said. 'I congiatiilnte you. Mr. Simpson,'
when the newlv elected president fell a
tug at his com tails. Looking down, he saw
his son. "Well, what Is it, my boy'" asked
Mr. Simpson. 'I love you, papa.' said the
youngster, nvetcome with Joy, Mr. Simp-
son pirkei, up his son. hugged lilm tightly
and kissed the little fellow. The rest of
tho evening there were two 'lions' Simp-
son, senior, and Simpson. Junior."

- .

Prince filing, who Is lo be Ihe head of the
I'orelgn ollb e In Chinn. has long been
recognized as friendly lo foreigners. When
Lord Charles lleiesford was In Pekln In
October, IViS. and had a long audience with
nil the members of the I'orelgn olllce, Princ
Chlng seemed much Impressed with Ileres-ford'- s

advocacy of reforms needed to
strengthen China to resist disintegration
and protect commerce. While he feared
that the centralization of the nrtny nnd tho
abolition nf the prnvlnclnl system would be
too radical an Innovation on long custom to
be prnctlcnble, Prince Chlng, ns the result
of his visitors advice, arranged for tho Im-

mediate drilling nf 2.01)0 troops under n

Hrltlsh otllcor nR an experiment, nnd
promised further to consider thn situation.
After thn crash enme last year Prlnco Chlng
wiii. deposed from the load of the I'orelgn
office and Prlnco Tunn, n rabid hntor nf
foreigners, was substituted. Now, after a
year's lapse. Tuan Is In exile and Chlng Is
to take tho seat of power once more.

nussell Sage's hoodoo Is a hluo bottlo fly.

So he niTlrms himself. A dozen years ago,
In company with the lato Alexander
Mitchell, the late S. S. Merrill and other
prominent rnllrond magnates, Mr. Sago was
touring tho Chlmgn Milwaukee ft St. Paul
railroad system. Learning that this dis-

tinguished party was to pas3 through Fari

KPN Till: (lOSPKL SHIP

bault, Minn.. Major Dike, an obi aeiiialnt-atic- e

of every member of the party, since
dead, planned to have them stop over and
tube luncheon with lilm. An Invitation was
telegraphed down the line mid the party
halted for a visit with the major. The
guests were sealed on the porch when
luncheon was announced, and all arose to
enter the house.

Just as Kussell Sage was about to pass
through the door a large blue bottlo Ily

biizeil around the open door. Mr. Sago
backed out.

"Mrs. Dike," said Mr. Sage to his host'H
wife, "I can't go In there now; I will lunch
out here, If you have no objections."

"Why, what In tho world Is the matter?"
exclaimed Mrs. Dike, fearing he had tnken
a dislike to some of her arrangements.

"Didn't you see that Ily?" said the Wall
si reel magnate. "If should follow that
Ily Into the dining room I would be hoo-

dooed the balance of my life."
Mr. Sage was servul on (be porch, where

his hostess Joined him.

A (ileal Northern section hand In a huir
for his money recently "dunned" .Intnos J.
Hill al Wlllinnr. The Hill special train
slopped at Wlllinnr a few minutes and the

section hand was thcie .lohn .1 Mctiulro,

a laboring man who gave it i in Unit he
knew Mr. Hill "ben he was mil as success-

ful ns he tutu Ik I ,lnl "Ullllli'il l't

piesent high standing In tho comiiieninl
wcrld, has recently been working on an

i lra gang on the Sioux Pulls line ami from

his general appeal, nice It seemed Hint this
wiis the first iiilsd 'ineanor of w libit lie hid
bein g'lllly for Tl"' ,'x,nl
gang or. which he was employed was bud

olf ami since that ll .McHulic had Ineii

walling for a lime ''heck, lie concluded

Hint the local olficlals were trying l" liobl

his in v back, so ho decided thai h

would lain his case lo the president him-

self M "tin Ire llll'l been (liaiiered In the

Joimles near Knot bike ami II " '"i
h.i Ifnii apparently thai I H slmrl hbi
morning siesta In the heavy iinderbru-- h

in ar ihe lake and arrived al Ihe depot In

lime to see the president lie dunned Mr.

Hill flat lv and without ceremony for tho

amount due lilm. which wns something

ever $7.

Mr lllll seemed to take the mailer ns a

good Job.- and referred Mrflulio to Su-

perintendent Allen, who he wild li" was
'nlifidenl vwitlld see that all Ills troubles
were satisfactorily adjusted. This wns not

sum. lent for the Irrepressible Mr "''iulr.'.
however, am! 1'" malted Mr 11111 thai he

had worked for him nnd Ills railroad when

he had "only a bunch of owld sernp Iron

running up nnd down the line" nnd

thought that In view of this fact he was
Hv 'ncl1to more cntvMdcratlon

Mr MctJuIro meant the
of scrap Iron goats
idd lull smokestack locomotives which were

used bv the road In tho early li'
tho butt of rawhich were for many yenrR

men nnd the public generallv Mr

Hill laugbed kindly as tho train "tenuied

rapldlv nut of the ynrds nnd McCuIre was

left standing In the middle of the track,

none dismayed, but '!" his ens- -.

.1 . am- ef illusion, however bill el wins
llc M.ssrs Mori III. or. to give th. their
ninte f.llliill.ir tllle. I(e Moirlll 1'wins. life
i lie founder" builders ami i.ipi.iins nf I tic
-- hip

I'lie lii rill- - ate i t:ti In todini Hap
tisi ciei k ineii. liming grndiiattM fietu ih.
Hip'l-- i Theological seiilllmry at Km he
'it V. Following il special ln-i- fur

n work, they worked for ,i time
iiimiiK the slums of New York iiii.I .uln-i- '
largo iiites ami becniue iieiinlh inter
cstcd In water front mission worl. For a
'line ihc eomlllcted uitsHlolls In l.nitpool
mid other IliltWi seaporls, then niuni- -

in in t till coiintr.v. Ihey deebled ihu Hie
hI'T nf the llieai Lakes was goltit'i: less

iiiKiiiinn as to his moral ami i. litinns
welfare than his sail wit I it brnlh. i and

' 'In MclnlH of Chicago wh. . I an--- i

Ih nf lakesineu ale laid olf ini ni the
wii'ir iitteied the best Held for linn in
ii n..i- - The Cospel Ship, butll fi in i lii-i-

'i hi. I partly by their own Iihi.k t

be r. suit h huge meetliiK rm.ni will
ii. illy t .000 people, ami i still

Chi it number can be aei'ommod.ii. .1 on
in i.id deck, where (he siiiiunci s.tilcs

i b. Id In pleasant weather ll be ,in
'. and boiiiir.iry ineiiibershli of l j tto

l! it) ImmIj Dili ii I liti nee.
I) lii'iiKli primal ily Intended to up "ill in

mi. I. rs Hie ship l. open lo all Tb. e Is II

Km lieu in the slern and lice lie. - .lie
Mi'.l to the n ly, a practice ul.i Il i

Iii m the to IlllUielolls
The i vpense Is Mistaltli'd eilllrel I . on
'ribuiioii as no pew lent Is ii irci d
i:erbiid who visits Hie ship Is p i lid
'o mi. ml al least one sen Ire al call
ef the bell, which also rliiKS tin li.nii'-- ,

i.auilial fashion Tlnie ale spei i - r
lies for women coiiiliicl.il by Itev I'. " ' M y

Sell. II. who - an olllci r of the slni bill
the I mhI lit Ion is ill' n inn a liiual lb - n

.Ices are miole as simple as possible lh.it
thev may appeal to of all lb ii. 'iii-I'-

illations Music plays a very atK In
the scnlrcs. ti iniiH with mint I il I lei
elici s In Inn selecliil as milch as ble
Until of the biiitheis employ scafiiri' ' in
ami similes profusely In their
which are short, simple and frlemll

s a sort of side Issin Hi M r

luxe ii.i.i u hut tlwy tprm a "tlnspe
W.iKon loiistrililul. Tills In Ml ttlD fun.
i'f a boat on u heels. enirltl two tltHst-- Ii

ci'iii.iiiix a Mimll ol'Biin iitnl n pulpit mid
is In nst- i iieiiKli for Hvi nr in jmoplf In
this thi- trmt'l ibroiiuli Hie slums of I'M
cimo. i spi'cliill ab tin til - il. iks. ilri'Mi'il li
their clerical itnrh. but w cumin salloi-enp- a.

In Hits way the' nili. ins- tbr tlo p
Ship liHi-l- f mid annul ihe attention .

ninny who otlicrwlsi' would mn visit ii
They also make fi equeni bb vein t rip--Illl-

lite towns near I'IiIciiko at the lim
nt trill of church in'nple for Hie pui'p.i-o- f

luildlm; serilcis In the slums At on
time I ln iIkki'iI .mils on their blrycl-bu- t

Ibis method while II served Well
on the open prairie was foun I

illisitlled to (he narrow cltv streets mil
was uivcii up Iii ntli the Mm rills .!.
. tiled to build auiilher liospel Shl) out of
. nuns, a bb alfnir. hobllliK i people .i

.ill mill It Inn to llii'lr preseiil craft II Is m
be rlKKcd somewhat diifereiitly from u
prototypes, bill Hie lllillll feature will be t ti

same. In time the I'ewivllil I'liplalli
ipecl lo have a rcKiilar Heel on

of Lake Mli'hlriu

Only Natural
riili'iicn 'I'iiIiiiii. 'I'lic sent ii il bri.l.

mi Hi'- p.iiK I., ii. li .it St Iii. wuii hid il'.
sun net In Uil.e Mi.-btc- in

tnl she in ii rin d
"See. ilat llllK. how plm phnresci III '

It's no wonder." Ihe mallei
if furl In blemni'iu. "whin vou lllilik bnu
ninny matches an- mail.- Inn "

Then, as the sun sank to ic- -t her l

s.llil, ll,i wise on (Jei.rm-'- -- linlll.lcl .ill.
nil was still

Aye, There's the Rub
Lesllo'H Weekly Appy Tile If wo null

had some line, now. we inluht do a little
tlshltl'.

Shady Powers I'lshln'. eh' Who's kIh'
tcr lli; de bull, ball de honks, t'row In ite
lines, haul nut ib llsli and take 'em iilTen
de hooks?

ppi Till Ii.iC. ... wed hnc to hlri
nil. I ml i I. I.i I ii part of It

A NEW ART SERIES
The lice has n'i uicil n series i.i aulilul n pi odu. IIiiiih of famous paintings mid

beautiful picture- - In colors The:- pictui'is are all Hiillabb foi fi'iimum mid will
look bands. .mi In iini Ii .me Tin ' of bo cries will In

(naTvBEI

IMIAUAOirS HOltSKS.
This Is a cop) of the palatini-- - f tho Kin--' h 1'isl John in I. Ileriim:. and

is piobablv the Imisi f.lln-.iii- nf ilr Tin of tin e iinl-l- ainni.il
are executed with reiiinrl.nbli i. .iml Hi- ii'ln-tiai-l- i i.p i m. ,u i .f,n mi

How to Get Them.
Thesii pbiures nro 21 by 2.ri und Ii me neu r l.c n sold al Hie art stoics for

less limn one dollar. Ily securlm-- ' .m Ituiuen -- ' .n.uilli nf iln-i- we are able lo offer
them

With a Coupon for 15 Cents.
Wlieiiorilerlligslatelhell.ini. f IboHllliJ'il ninl if 'In v ale In be limited enclose

six cents additional for postage and packing

CUT PUT THIS COUPON
Present nt lleo Office or mll this coupon with ISc tnil jet your cholco of

Photogrnphlc Art Studies VShun ordurlng by mull add Cc for postage.
"T m;i'itT.ui:vi, m:n n iii.imii sr. t o., mi mi ,

ht iiioi'aiu ii:vr,
THE BKE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

17th and F urn am Sts.


